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Dr . Hen ry Kolar conducts the University of San Diego orchestra 
in rehearsal for the Winter Concert , Sunday, Dec . 1 3 , at 8: 15 "') . :-r, . 
in Camino Hall Theatre . Schubert's Mass in G will be a featu re~ 
work , presented by both the orchestra and University C oir . Sop rano 
Be rta Long wil l be guest artist , with USD students Michael Stephens , 
-::e· or , and Raymond East , bass , as other soloists. Th e concert w::.1 1 
a lso feature Offertur , a little known work by l 7th century Cz ec·:1 
composer Vejvanovsky . Dr . Kolar will also conduct h is own co mpos -
ition , commis sioned by the San Diego Symphony in 1958 in memory 
of Robert Kurka . 
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The wo rk is titled Memorialis. 
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